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Technical features 

❑ Bare stent with security anchors results in better fixation (very good radial

support and attachment to the vessel wall and prevention of the stent migration

inside vessel)

❑ E-PTFE dual membranę with perfect biocompatibility

❑ Optimal radial force provide perfect sealing

❑ Tip capture mechanism for accurate/precisely positioning

❑ Easy to use simple to assemble



Technical features 

❑ Advanceddesign

No suture on main body - Instantocclusion

Bi-layer E-PTFE membrane - endoleak prevention  

Smoother inner surface - preventformingofbloodplaque

❑ Modified design for more flexibility

4-5 waves on the main body lead to better flexibility and also avoid shortening, single

wave at the proximal end provide more flexibility

Spiral woven connecting bar on the limb  

Braided close-knit waves with high radial force



Improved markers significantelly inceare visibility and certainty of  stent-graft positioning 
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Available sizes of Ankura stent graft body



Length of proximal neck ≥ 15 mm 

Diameter of proximal neck 18 – 32 mm

Proximal neck angulation < 60°

Length of distal Anchorage zone ≥ 15 mm

Diameter of distal Anchorage zone 8 – 22 mm

Rquired anatomical conditions for ANKURA stent-graft implantation



Rekonstrukcja z A-KT

Ø 24mm

Ø 55mm

One of our cases





In our center since many years all endovascular procedures were performed with using Prostar XL closure system



All activities within Ankura registry,  has been  taken 
based on approval of Bioethical Commitee of Medical 

University of Lublin, Poland



Inclussion citeria

1
Patient with diagnosed abdominal aortic and iliac artery aneurysm aged 30 to 

85 years old

2
Angio-CT examination being the basis for qualification for the procedure 

carried out within a 3 months period before not longer than the planned 

surgery

3
Aneurysm diameter ≥ 55mm or increase in aneurysm diameter ≥ 10mm in the 

last 12 months

4 The patient life expectancy  longer than 24 months

5
Patients qualified for ANCURA ™ stent graft procedures meet the anatomical 

conditions of the aneurysm in the methodology of management (p. 37)

6
The patient declares his willingness and ability to participate in monitoring 

visits

7
The patient or his representativ in law agreed to the procedure with using the 

ANKURA ™ stent graft



Ankura registry - demografics of investigated group

No

Gender Age
Volume 

contrast 

(ml)

Aneurysym 

neck 

diameter 

Ø (mm) 

Procedure 

time (h/min)

Procedure type Dose of 

radiation 

(Gy)

Hospitalisation

Time (days)

Side 

effects

F M F M ٭ ٭٭ - +

1 + 71 80 26 1h 40min + 0,0356 Gy 3 -

2 + 81 100 30 2h + 0,0452 Gy 3 -

3 + 84 120 24 2h 5 min + 0,0463 Gy 5 -

4 + 68 90 28 1h 10min + 0,0332 Gy 3 -

5 + 71 80 22 1h 25 min + 0,0281 Gy 3 -

6 + 73 65 28 1h 15 min + 0,0151 Gy 3 -

7 + 62 100 30 1h 30min + 0,0464 Gy 3 -

8 + 62 110 25 1f 40min + 0,0242 Gy 3 -

9 + 66 100 31 2h 10min + 0,0385Gy 4 -

10 + 79 70 28 1h 5 min + 0,0132 Gy 3 -

Type of procedure:  open surgery *  percutaneously with Prostar XL system using**

2h5min



❑ ANKURA stent-graft presents at least the same technical advancement and 
advantages as the others stent-grafts on medical market.  

❑ The affordability makes it most favorable tool and place it on the top of my 
list, and also many surgeons, dilling with endovascular repair of abdominal 
aorta aneurysms.

Conclusions
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